Highlights from this Month’s News

Robert Gillett, Editor

In this month’s edition, look for news, ideas and trends like these:







A new Board member from a remote corner of Earth
Production and use booming in China
NGO’s and governments waking up to biochar for CDR
Soil health movement also set to drive biochar demand
Malaysian University a hub of biochar activity

News of the Initiative
New Board Member
IBI is proud to welcome to its Board of Directors, Brenton Mark Ladd, B.A.
B.Sc. (Hons.) PhD. Brenton is a Lecturer at the Universidad Científica del
Sur in Lima, Peru and a visiting researcher at both the Research Center
for Evolution and Ecology at the University of New South Wales in Sydney,
Australia and at the Universidad Nacional Agraria La Molina (Lima, Peru).
He completed his PhD at the School of Environmental & Earth Sciences,
University of Adelaide in 2003. His research work since has included
several years at the University of Bonn, Institute of Crop Science and
Resource Conservation (INRES), Soil Science and Soil Ecology, and at the
University of New South Wales in the School of Biological Earth and
Environmental Sciences (BEES).

Dr. Brenton Mark Ladd

With a focus on soil carbon since 2008, Dr. Ladd's current
research and teaching seeks to elucidate the importance of soils as providers of ecosystem services. In
particular, he directed the South American component of the Biochar for Sustainable Soils program and
continues to build Peru's capacity for understanding and using biochar. His name appears under the title
of dozens of peer reviewed scientific papers with more on the way. One of his recent collaborations in
Peru is focused on remediation of cadmium in soils used to grow cacao. He looks forward to coordinating
an IBI Latin American network for biochar research and development.

White Papers on Coffee and Maize
IBI will soon publish two white papers thanks to financial support from the Biochar for Sustainable Soils
Project (B4SS), a project funded by the Global Environment Facility, implemented by the United Nations
Environment and coordinated by Starfish Initiatives. An updated version of the 2015 paper “The
Potential for Biochar to Deliver Greater Sustainability for coffee Cultivation and Processing” will provide
information on new biochar and coffee projects. Also a brand new white paper on “The promising
benefits and greater potential of biochar to enhance maize (corn) production, cultivation and processing
systems” provides an overview of peer reviewed research and interviews with different biochar and
maize projects around the world.
If your organization would like to sponsor the development of summaries for other biochar specific topics
either in-depth white papers or high-level fact sheet summaries, please contact IBI at info@biocharinternational.org.

Regional Briefs
Europe
Converge Challenge, Scotland’s leading technology transfer competition, awarded first prize this year to
Carbogenics, a startup spawned by The University of Edinburgh with the concept of making biochar out
of paper waste (mostly from plastic-coated paper cups) and using it in anaerobic digestion.
The Royal Society and The Royal Academy of Engineering quantify the effort required to avoid a 2 ⁰C
global average temperature rise in the report, Greenhouse Gas Removal. In one global scenario, that
effort includes scaling worldwide biochar production to around 50 megatons per year. Obstacles to
achieving that level of production are noted as (1) availability of biomass (millions of hectares of
biomass crops would eventually be needed), and (2) pyrolysis facilities (which are anticipated to be
ready at large scale within a decade).

People’s Republic of China
Leading the world in large scale biochar production, China is on their way to building 200 pyrolysis
facilities that will each produce 30 kilotons of biochar per year. Using crop waste as their main
feedstock, the biochar is processed into slow release fertilizer before being distributed to farmers.
Albert Bates sees this as only the beginning, as China will be able to offer new biochar plant designs all
along their New Silk Road and expand biochar applications beyond agriculture. He and IBI Board
Member Kathleen Draper just completed touring and teaching in China and returned with a most
positive outlook for the future of biochar in the Eastern hemisphere.

North America
While biochar has applications across many sectors of the economy, the Exponential Climate Action
Roadmap references it particularly in the context of Sustainable Agriculture, one part of a global
economic transformation that the report’s issuers say is necessary to stay within the limits of the Paris
Climate Agreement. The Roadmap was issued on the eve of the Global Climate Action Summit held in

San Francisco where a new Leaders Group was also formed to spearhead the 30x30 Forest, Food and
Land Challenge.
Also at the Summit, California Governor Jerry Brown announced that his state will become carbon
neutral by 2045. Among other imperatives, the executive order states,

“...the achievement of carbon neutrality will require both significant reductions in carbon pollution
and removal of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere, including sequestration in forests, soils, and
other natural landscapes”
This looks like a promising policy shift for the biochar industry in California.
USBI Board Member Josiah Hunt, who attended the summit, offered that to rise to this opportunity, our
industry needs to work on its public relations. Contrary to the tentativeness of those who think that
biochar is novel and needs more study before we put it into soils, he says, "biochar in soil is not novel, it
exists with or without human intervention, it is ubiquitous, and it is unknowingly included in what we
already know and love as Soil Organic Matter (SOM) - which is broadly and unanimously lauded as
beneficial, critical, and widely deficient in soils."
The World Resources Institute has published a working paper on “Carbon Removal in Forests and Farms
in the United States,” detailing the results of their assessment of what is needed to scale Carbon Dioxide
Removal (CDR) practices such as biochar. To move toward large-scale implementation in the U.S., they
encourage more experimentation by states, supported by Congress and civil society, as well as by
corporations like Apple, who set carbon removal targets in their supply chains.
Addressing the R & D hurdles to transition to a New Carbon Economy, in which the economy grows in a
new direction while CDR draws down atmospheric carbon, Carbon180 assesses the near-term (1 – 3
year) priorities for biochar: field trials, crop responses, and Life-cycle Analyses; mid-term (3 – 10 year)
priorities: biochar persistence, regional market analyses, working forest biomass, distributed feedstock
processing, and modeling of carbon sequestration; and long-term (10 – 30 year) research on global
potential. Social science research will also be required to scale up the industry.
Cool Planet has helped create an educational multimedia series about soil health called Stories from the
Soil.
Soil Organic Carbon, the linchpin of soil health, has been shown to decrease in warmer temperatures.
With global temperatures rising, biochar can be important both to soil health and carbon sequestration
and should, therefore, have special consideration in the NRCS determination of standard assessment
procedures for gauging soil health. The public may review and comment on the draft Technical Note in
the Federal Register by December 13, 2018.
Good reports of the valuable information shared at USBI 2018 continue to roll in, this one from the
biofuels community.

Australia and The Pacific
Robert Bachmann reports from the University of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia that projects being
spearheaded by the University include:
1. A biochar composting initiative involving yard and food waste charred in Kon-Tiki kilns and
retorts to alleviate overflow in the city of Melaka’s state landfill.
2. A collaboration with Top Fruits Sdn Bhd to substitute biochar for peat moss in fruit tree
nurseries.
3. Collaboration with the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB), most recently delivering research
results on biochar fertilizers and production efficiency.
4. Collaboration with a local chicken farm to develop a scalable solution for chicken litter waste to
reduce odors/insects, destroy pathogens, and preserve as many nutrients as possible at an
affordable price. So far, they have succeeded in producing biochar at lab scale.
5. Research presented recently at the 10th International Symposium on Plant-Soil Interaction at
Low pH by Dr. Amelia Md Som describing a biophysical-chemical solution for ameliorating acid
sulfate soils.

Biochar-related jobs, scholarships, and opportunities
Teesside University (UK) is offering a three-year PhD Fellowship researching biochar-slag cements:
valorising by-products from waste-derived energy systems. The deadline for applications is Monday, 8th
October 2018.
The Penn State Department of Supply Chain and Information Systems seeks a part-time (10 hrs/wk)
Research Assistant to conduct marketing and supply chain analysis for biochar produced from used rail
ties and utility poles.
Eighteen funding organizations have signed on to dedicate $500 million to the protection, restoration and
expansion of forests and lands worldwide and the recognition of indigenous peoples’ and traditional
communities’ collective land rights and resource management.

Calendar

REFOR 18
Renewable Energy from
Organics Recycling
October 15 - 18, 2018. Raleigh, NC.
Hosted by the American Biogas
Council. Biochar is a topic of one talk.
http://www.biocyclerefor.com/

Biochar and Torrefied Biomass
Short Course
October 24 – 25, 2018. Penn State
University. Sponsored in part by the
Northeast Sun Grant and the US Forest
Service Wood Innovation Grant, in
conjunction with Penn State Extension
and the Penn State Biomass Energy
Center.

APBC 2018
The 4th Asia Pacific Biochar
Conference.
November 4-8, 2018. Foshan City,
Guangdong Province, China.
http://apbc2018.csp.escience.cn

American Geophysical Union
Fall Meeting
December 10 – 14, 2018. Washington,
D.C. Session GC014 is “Assessment,
Modeling, and planning: Biochar
Production, Characterization, Soil
Amendment, Agricultural and
Environmental Applications.”
https://fallmeeting.agu.org/2018/

Pflanzenkohle im kommunalen
Kontext (Biochar in the Urban
Context)
November 09 – 10, 2018, Koblenz,
Germany. Interdisciplinary
collaboration workshop for
prospective and recent German
university PhD’s will be on 8 Nov.
https://fachverbandpflanzenkohle.org/
veranstaltung/doktorandentag-desfachverbands-pflanzenkohle-e-v/

The 12th annual International
Biomass Conference & Expo
March 18-20, 2019, Savannah, GA.
The largest gathering of biomass
professionals and academics in the
world.
http://www.biomassconference.com/

Research News
Here are a few of the papers recently published regarding biochar. These are selected by IBI staff from the
over 140 journal articles included in the latest monthly list (with links and cogent quotes from abstracts)
available on your IBI Member page. Not an IBI member? Access to exclusive biochar research lists is just
one more reason to join IBI and keep up with all the exciting developments!

 A field study in Africa:
Oladele, S., Adeyemo, A., Geoderma, M. A.-, (n.d.). Influence of rice husk biochar and inorganic fertilizer
on soil nutrients availability and rain-fed rice yield in two contrasting soils. Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016706118303653
From the Abstract: "... biochar × N-fertilizer interaction significantly (p < 0.05) enhanced rain-fed rice
yield and yield components such as number of panicles/m2 by 71%, filled spikelet (%) by 24%, grain
yield (t/ha−1) by 78%, straw yield (t/ha−1) by 74% and 1000 grain weight (g) by 16% when compared to
the control.”

 An article on particles:
He, P., Liu, Y., Shao, L., Zhang, H., Chemosphere, F. L.-, (n.d.). Particle size dependence of the
physicochemical properties of biochar. Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653518315819
From the Abstract: "The results showed that the series of ten biochar samples with different particle
sizes could be separated into four groups, indicating that there were significant characteristic differences
between different particle sizes of biochar. The greater the difference in particle size, the more disparate
the properties. Moreover, 75–150 μm has been identified as a turning point along the continuous particle
size range.”

 Good things come in small packages:
Liu, G., Zheng, H., Jiang, Z., Zhao, J., Wang, Z., Pan, B., & Xing, B. (2018). Formation and Physicochemical
Characteristics of Nano Biochar: Insight into Chemical and Colloidal Stability. Environmental Science &
Technology, acs.est.8b01481. https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.est.8b01481
From the Abstract: "We ... examined [nano biochar (N-BC)] formation from bulk biochars (B-BCs)
produced from peanut shell, cotton straw, Chinese medicine residues, and furfural residues at 300–
600 °C. ... N-BCs formed from pore collapse and skeleton fracture during biomass charring, breakup
due to grinding, and sonication. Amorphous fraction in B-BCs was more readily degraded into N-BCs
than graphitic component.”

 HOC magnets:
Ahmed, M., Zhou, J., Ngo, H., Johir, M., … L. S.-J. of hazardous, (n.d.). Sorption of hydrophobic
organic contaminants on functionalized biochar: protagonist role of π-π electron-donor-acceptor
interactions and hydrogen bonds. Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389418306824
Highlight: "[Functionalized biochar] showed excellent removal efficiency of hydrophobic organic
contaminants.”

 And finally, the best of all this month’s PyCCS:
Schmidt, H.-P., Anca-Couce, A., Hagemann, N., Werner, C., Gerten, D., Lucht, W., & Kammann,
C. (2018). Pyrogenic Carbon Capture & Storage (PyCCS). GCB Bioenergy.
https://doi.org/10.1111/gcbb.12553
From the Abstract: "In this review, we show that pyrolytic carbon capture and storage (PyCCS) can
aspire for carbon sequestration efficiencies of >70%, which is shown to be an important threshold to
allow PyCCS to become a relevant negative emission technology.”
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